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INT: 
I. 
6-24-53 CONVERSION I 6 
HE LABORS OF LYDIA 
Acte 1618-lS 
Only one N. T. case of conversion dealing exclusively 
with a woman. Lydia and her women friends. Ill. 
!cte 2, 3000. Acts 8, maritens, imon, Eunuch. 
Acts 9, Saul. Acts 10 Cornelius. 
Acts 16 Lydia & Jailer. Acts 113, Crispus & Corinthians. 
Acts 19 12 Ephesian men. 
MANY FIRSTS INVOLVED IN THIS INCIDINTs 
lat European sermon. 1st European convert. 
lat time heard, obeyed. 1st Cbr. hospitality. 
ID.Gls Labors of C!ristian spinster er wid• for Christi 
~&~~ien directed largely to such weaen11 
GRAND CHARACTERISTICS TYPIFYING THE IDEAL CHR. WOMAN. 
A. SHE WAS FAITHFOL. •t 11 ted by t.atio s. 
1. N -1119D 1 n synagogue, no bldg., no preacher. v. 13. 
2. DeT•ut Jewess or Gentile convert, mHng heathen 
Gentile idolators. (laae is Gentile.) 
B. SHE WAS SUCCESSFUL Even a honest chant. 
1. Seller purp e fabrics to the riehl V. 14. Roy-eU 
2. Selling a't best markets E-1' trade route,Rome to As 
). District supervieor, guild president, owned large 
home, verr ilidependent. TbotJtbt f er elt& 
I I 
C. SHE WAS FRA~. Prayerful 1n Fayer lee land. 
1. Fe> a ppian prayering-place. v. 13. 
2. Counterpart to Cornelius. Acts lOsl-2. Ps. 42sl-2 
3. She Pr&J'Bd far light. J hn 7rl7. Acts 16:8-13. -
D. SHE WAS HOSPITABLE. Oenercus in a grefld7 w: l.d. 
1. Daya e ore o ls, motels & trailer houses. v. lS. 
2. Inviteds Paul, Silal!I, Luke & Tim.othy, maybe etc. 
3. Home l'Jway fr home for disciples. Vs. 40. 
_,r; 1 Ji., Ill. Prophet's reoa. Shunatm.ite woiian for Elisha. 
:JI' I'\• 7 lfinet Swifton, Ark. AuBtin, Texas. -
E. SHE IS DOIJRTAL. She dared te be different. 
1. Remem r or independent courage. Ooing ~'s wa 
2. Remembered for superior faith, in difficult circWI. 
3. Remembered for well-rounded an:i balance4 lite. 
Full ef faith, geod werks and hespitallty. 
INV 1 Hew :ma~ here heard far n.ore sermens than She, yet have 
fallen far short ef her exa11ple1 ~ 
Salll9 gespell :a.a. 1:16. 
Same tiael II Cer. 6r2. 
8lae epportuni tyl Rev. 22s l 7. 
